Multi-step metabolism of the carcinogen dibenzo[a,e]fluoranthene. I. Identification of the metabolites from rat microsomes.
The metabolism of the polycyclic hydrocarbon dibenzo[a,e]fluoranthene (DBF) has been investigated. Two new primary metabolites have been identified by proton n.m.r. as the trans diaxial dihydrodiols of the bay and of the pseudo bay regions of DBF. In addition, twelve new metabolites arising from secondary and tertiary metabolic transformations have been identified. The stereochemistry of eleven of these products has been established by proton n.m.r. spectroscopy. In contrast with other alternant carcinogenic polycyclic hydrocarbons, a vicinal diol epoxidation at the bay region of the trans diequatorial dihydrodiols is a minor reaction relative to attack at distant sites, which leads principally to phenolic derivatives of the dihydrodiols and, with a lower yield, to a bis-dihydrodiol (3,4,12,13-tetrahydro-3,4,12,13-tetrahydroxy-DBF). This offers a possibility of bifunctional metabolic activation in the carcinogenicity of DBF. A catechol of the benzanthracenic moiety of DBF has also be identified, dibenzo[a,e]fluoranthene 3,4-catechol. In summary, all three external rings of DBF can be attacked enzymatically, but apparently ring E does not undergo epoxidation while more usual trans diaxial and diequatorial dihydrodiols, as well as tetraols of rings A and D, were detected.